
中級第四回 
 
Listening 
Part1: Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. Why is the boy in the picture so tired? 
A. He stayed up all night watching TV. 
B. He stayed up all night studying for a test. 
C. The noisy neighborhood kept him awake. 
D. The boy was talking on the phone all night. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 stay up: 熬夜。例句: I stayed up reading until midnight. 我讀書

一直讀到半夜。 
 
【重要片語】 
keep + 名詞 + 形容詞表示「使 ~ 保持某種狀態」的意思。例句: This jacket will 
keep you warm. 這件夾克會使你暖和。另一種用法為 keep + 名詞 + Ving，例句: 
I'm sorry to keep you waiting. 我很抱歉讓你等這麼久。 
talk on the phone: 在講電話 
 
 
 
 



 
2. The two baseball teams are ready to play, but why can't Bill join them? 
A. Bill struck out. 
B. He got tagged out. 
C. He can't find his mitt. 
D. Bill can't find his bat. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 mitt: 棒球手套。 
 
【重要片語】 
strike out: 三振出局 
tag out: 棒球用語，指觸殺跑壘員。例句: The catcher tagged him out. 捕手將他觸

殺出局。 
 
【重要字彙】 
bat:(n.) 球棒 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3. What does the girl need to do? 
A. She needs to clean herself up. 
B. The girl needs to get dirty. 
C. She needs to cut her hair. 
D. The girl needs to take a nap. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 clean up: 清洗乾淨。 
 
【重要片語】 
take a nap: 小睡片刻 
 

 
4. What is the cashier doing? 
A. She is putting items in a bag. 
B. The cashier is taking a break. 
C. She is ringing up the purchases. 
D. The cashier is talking on the phone. 
Answer: C 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 cashier(n.) 收銀員、purchase(n.) 購買的東西及動詞片語 ring up: 
將金額輸入收銀機。purchase 亦可當動詞，表示「購買」，例句: She purchased a 
handbag for $8000. 她花八千元購買一個手提袋。 
 
【重要字彙】 
item:(n.) 項目、物品 
 
【重要片語】 
take a break: 休息 
 

 
5. Which of the following words best describes the boy? 
A. kind 
B. modest 
C. shy 
D. daring 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 daring(adj.) 勇敢、大膽的。題目中 best describe 指「最貼切的描

述」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
kind:(adj.) 仁慈、好心的 
modest:(adj.) 謙虛的。亦可指「適度的」，例如: a modest price: 適度、合理的價

錢。 
shy:(adj.) 害羞的 
 
 
 



 
6. Which sentence best describes the bus? 
A. The bus is empty. 
B. The bus is packed. 
C. The bus has a flat tire. 
D. The bus had an accident. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 packed(adj.) 擠滿人的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
empty:(adj.) 空的 
flat tire: 漏氣輪胎 
 
【重要片語】 
have an accident: 發生意外 
 

 
7. What is the woman doing? 
A. She is giving the boy a hug. 
B. The woman is making a sandwich. 
C. She is playing a video game with the boy. 
D. The woman is putting a shirt on the boy. 
Answer: A 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗名詞 hug 擁抱，亦可當動詞，例如: hug each other 互相擁抱。 
 
【重要片語】 
video game: 電子遊戲 
 

 
8. What is the girl eating? 
A. some tofu 
B. a pretzel 
C. a dumpling 
D. a sausage 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
pretzel 是一種蝴蝶形狀的麵包或餅乾，上面灑很多粗鹽。1300 多年前，歐洲傳

教士用麵團做成蝴蝶形狀的卷餅，看起來像是在胸前交錯祈禱的雙臂，傳教士用

這種麵包來獎勵背誦祈禱文的小朋友。 
 
【重要字彙】 
tofu:(n.) 豆腐 
dumpling:(n.) 餃子 
sausage: 香腸 
 



 
9. What is the boy cooking with? 
A. a pot 
B. a frying pan 
C. a bowl 
D. a plate 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 frying pan(n.) 平底鍋。題目意思是「男孩用什麼器具煮東西」，而非「男

孩在煮什麼」What is the boy cooking? 
 
【重要字彙】 
pot:(n.) 壺、罐。例如: teapot 茶壺、coffeepot 咖啡壺。 
bowl:(n.) 碗 
plate:(n.) 盤子 
 

 
10. Which word best describes the man in the picture? 
A. stuffed 
B. lost 
C. confused 
D. tired 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 stuffed(adj.) 吃得很飽。 
 
【重要字彙】 
lost:(adj.) 迷失的 
confused:(adj.) 困惑的 
tired:(adj.) 疲倦的 
 

 
11. Why might these people be unhappy? 
A. There is no lifeguard on the beach. 
B. They don't know how to swim. 
C. There is no access to the beach. 
D. The beach is too crowded. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 access(n.) 進入、通道，用法是 access + to + 名詞，例句: This is the only 
access to the library. 這是到圖書館的唯一通道。本題是問「圖片中的人物不開心

的原因是什麼?」，圖片裡 "No Entry" 的標示是指「不得進入」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
lifeguard:(n.) 救生員。補充: lifeboat 救生艇、life jacket 救生衣。 
crowded:(adj.) 擁擠的 
 



 
12. Why isn't the boy able to sleep? 
A. The boy doesn't have a pillow on his bed. 
B. There is somebody knocking at the door. 
C. The boy is having a nightmare. 
D. There is a fly buzzing around his head. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 able(adj.) 能夠，用法是 be + able + to + v.，例句: Jack is not able to come 
to my birthday party. 傑克無法 參加我的生日派對。fly(n.) 蒼蠅，補充: mosquito 
蚊子。buzz(v.) 嗡嗡叫。 
 
【重要字彙】 
pillow:(n.) 枕頭 
knock:(v.) 敲 
nightmare:(n.) 惡夢 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
13. What are the children doing? 
A. The children are cleaning pumpkins. 
B. They are carving pumpkins. 
C. The children are making costumes. 
D. They are carrying pumpkins. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 carve(v.) 雕刻。 
 
【重要字彙】 
pumpkin:(n.) 南瓜 
costume:(n.) 服裝 
 

 
14. Where is the man putting the bags? 
A. on the shelf 
B. in the cupboard 
C. in the trunk 
D. under the hood 
Answer: C 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 trunk(n.) 汽車尾部行李箱。 
 
【重要字彙】 
shelf:(n.) 架子 
cupboard:(n.) 碗櫥 
hood:(n.) 車篷 
 

 
15. What is TRUE about the menu? 
A. There are not many choices. 
B. There are no vegetables. 
C. Everything costs more than 50NT. 
D. It has a variety of items. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 menu(n.) 菜單及片語 a variety of: 各式各樣。 
 
【重要字彙】 
choice:(n.) 選擇。當動詞時三態是 choose / chose / chosen 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. Mark has no integrity. 
A. I know. He cheated on his test. 
B. Well, we could get him some for his birthday. 
C. Yes, he is very honest. 
D. I agree. He works very hard at his job. 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 integrity(n.) 誠實，have no integrity 不誠實，與 A 呼應。選項 C 中的

honest 是誠實的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cheat:(v.) 欺騙。cheat on one's test: 考試作弊。 
 
17. Apparently he is only exhibiting his art for a short time. 
A. Really? I didn't know you were an artist. 
B. That's too bad. I would have liked to see him. 
C. Well, let's go check it out this weekend so we don't miss it. 
D. The exhibition is right around the corner, next to the library. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 exhibit(v.) 展覽 及 art(n.) 藝術品。題目用現在進行式(is + exhibiting)，
表示目前正在展出，但展覽時間很短，故選 C 我們這個週末去看看，才不會錯

過。B 句意是太可惜了，我本來想去看的，應用於展覽已結束。 
 
【重要字彙】 
apparently:(adv.) 顯然地 
artist:(n.) 藝術家 
miss:(v.) 錯過 
exhibition:(n.) 展覽 
 
【重要片語】 
check it out: 檢查，口語中有「去看看」的意思。例如: Is the baby asleep? I'll go and 
check it out. 寶寶睡了嗎?我去瞧瞧。 
around the corner: 在轉角處 
 
18. Jen always eats a snack in the afternoon. 
A. I know. Jen always takes a taxi because she is often late. 
B. Me, too. I always eat a piece of fruit in the afternoon. 
C. That's true. Jen eats a big lunch, but she doesn't eat much for dinner. 
D. Yes, Jen is still learning how to cook, she's doing much better. 
Answer: B 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題和 B 相呼應，皆指下午的飲食習慣。 
 
19. I demand that you rent me a room for the night. 
A. OK. I will clean my room before it's time to leave. 
B. He is renting his room for the next five years. 
C. I prefer renting apartments. 
D. Sir, I'm sorry, but our hotel is full. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 demand(v.) 要求和 rent(v.) 租。demand 可接 N / to v./ that S + (should) 
v.，特別注意接子句的用法，should 可省略，後面接原形動詞。例句: He demanded 
an apology from me. 他要求我道歉。He demanded to speak to the manager. 他要求

跟經理說話。He demanded that they (should) leave immediately. 他要求他們立刻

離開。 
 
【重要字彙】 
prefer:(v.) 較喜歡。用法: prefer + N / ving. / to v. / that S +  v.。例句: I prefer coffee 
to tea. 咖啡和茶之中我較喜歡咖啡。I prefer walking / to walk alone. 我比較喜歡

一個人溜躂。Father prefers that we come home earlier tonight.父親希望我們今晚早

點回家。 
full:(adj.) 滿的。選項 D: our hotel is full 指飯店已客滿。 
 
20. The woman's story silenced everyone. 
A. Yes, everyone was surprised. 
B. I agree. People couldn't stop laughing. 
C. Yes, everyone looked scared. 
D. I know. The entire room was quiet. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 silence(v.) 使 ~ 安靜。 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
stop + ving.指停止此動作，例如: stop listening 不聽了。stop to listen 則是停止之

前的動作並開始聽。 
scared:(adj.) 害怕的 
entire:(adj.) 全部的 
 
21. May I make a request? 
A. No, we don't have any at this store. 
B. I don't know. Have you studied hard? 
C. Certainly. What can I do for you? 
D. No, the meeting was cancelled. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 request(n.) 請求。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cancel:(v.) 取消 
certainly:(adv.) 當然 
 
22. Dan's best subject at school is chemistry. 
A. Yes, Dan has always been a wonderful athlete. 
B. I know. Dan is a great writer. 
C. Dan has always been interested in science. 
D. Yes, I think Dan will study art at college. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 subject(n.) 學科和 chemistry 化學。 
 
【重要字彙】 
athlete:(n.) 運動員 
college:(n.) 大學 
 
 
 
 
 



23. Our baseball team was defeated at the tournament. 
A. That's OK. I'm sure that you'll do better next time. 
B. That's great! Your team deserved to get first place. 
C. Really? What happened to embarrass you? 
D. How did you get lost? I thought you had directions. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 defeat(v.) 擊敗和 tournament(n.) 比賽。題目句意是我們的棒球隊在比

賽中被擊敗，對方回應沒關係，我相信下一次你們會表現得更好。 
 
【重要字彙】 
deserve:(v.) 應得。例句: She deserves a reward. 她應得到獎賞。 
first place: 第一名 
embarrass:(v.) 使尷尬 
direction:(n.) 方向 
 
24. Do you ever come to this temple to worship? 
A. No, I have never seen pictures of this temple before. 
B. Yes, I've eaten here many times. 
C. No, I'm not a very religious person. 
D. I don't mind taking a picture of you. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 temple(n.) 寺廟、worship(v.) 拜拜和 religious(adj.) 宗教的、虔敬的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
mind:(v.) 介意。例句: Do you mind if I smoke? 你介意我抽煙嗎? 若 mind 後面直

接加動詞，需用 ving.的形式，例: Would you mind giving me a hand? 你能幫幫我

嗎? 
 
【重要片語】 
take a picture: 照相 
 
 
 
 



25. I love ketchup with my French fries. 
A. No, I'm having lunch later. 
B. Yes, it's a great combination. 
C. I don't like French fries, either. 
D. That will be NT$100, please. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 ketchup(n.) 蕃茄醬、French fries(n.) 薯條和 combination(n.) 組合。題

目句意是我喜歡吃薯條配蕃茄醬，和 B 呼應這是很好的組合。 
 
26. I am so frustrated with the new cell phone that I bought. 
A. That's good. I like that phone, too. 
B. Really? Why? Is it difficult to use? 
C. What! How did you lose it already? 
D. I know. I always have a big phone bill. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 frustrated(adj.) 受挫的、灰心的和 cell phone(n.)手機。說話者使用剛買

的手機很不順心、很沮喪，選項 B 回應為什麼?很難用嗎? 
 
【重要字彙】 
bill:(n.) 帳單。big phone bill 表示一大筆帳單。 
 
27. I assume that you checked the train schedule before we left. 
A. Of course I did. The next train leaves in one hour. 
B. Yes, I left it on the kitchen table where you said. 
C. That's OK. I have the information written on this paper. 
D. I'm glad that you checked it. I would have forgotten. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 assume(v.) 以為和 schedule(n.) 時間表。題目句意是我以為你在我們離

開前確認了火車時刻表，A 呼應前文，我的確查了；下一班車在一小時後出發。 
 
 
 



28. I love to eat greasy food on the weekends. 
A. Really? I've never tried Greek food. Is it spicy? 
B. Me, too. I love to eat hamburgers, French fries and fried chicken. 
C. That sounds great! Organic food is more expensive, but it's worth it. 
D. Me, too. There is a great seafood market near my house! 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 greasy(adj.) 油膩的，選項 B 中的漢堡、薯條、炸雞屬於 greasy food。 
 
【重要字彙】 
Greek:(adj.) 希臘的 
organic food: 有機食品 
worth:(adj.) 值得的 
 
29. Wow! The whole crowd rose to its feet when the actor arrived. 
A. Actually, I didn't work in my garden this weekend. 
B. I know. I couldn't believe how fast people left the theater. 
C. Yes, everyone showed respect for him by standing up. 
D. I really like that actor, but I won't send him flowers. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 crowd(n.) 人群、片語 rise to one's feet: 站起來。 
 
【重要字彙】 
actually:(adv.) 其實 
respect:(n.) 尊敬 
 
30. The governor honored the mayor by inviting him to his mansion. 
A. Yes, the governor wanted to compliment the mayor for his hard work. 
B. Yes, the mayor thought that it took him a while to drive there. 
C. I know. The mayor hopes to be re-elected next year. 
D. That's true. The mayor and the governor are good friends. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 honor(v.) 使 ~ 感到榮幸。 



【重要字彙】 
governor:(n.) 州長 
mayor:(n.) 市長 
mansion:(n.) 宅邸 
invite:(v.) 邀請 
compliment:(v.) 對 ~ 表示讚美 
re-elect:(v.) 再選某人。be re-elected 再度當選。 
 
Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: How do you like working at the telephone company? 
F: Well, I really wish they would increase my wages. 
M: Well, maybe after one year they will. 
Q: What does the woman want? 
A. more vacation time 
B. a longer lunch break 
C. more money 
D. more working hours 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 increase(v.) 增加和 wage(n.) 薪水。 
 
【重要字彙】 
break:(n.) 休息。例: Let's take / have a break. 讓我們休息一下 
 
32. M: We are going to have to face the prospect of failure.  
F: I agree. We need to accept reality. 
Q: What do the man and woman agree on? 
A. They may not succeed this time. 
B. They will certainly fail this time. 
C. It is very embarrassing to fail at something. 
D. Some people have problems facing reality. 
Answer: A 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題題目是指兩位說話者意見一致的是~? agree on + n. 表示同意 ~，例: We 
agreed on this decision. 我們同意這個決定。第一位說話者提到要面對有失敗的可

能，故選 A 這次他們有可能不會成功，而非 B 這次他們一定不會成功。 
 
【重要字彙】 
face:(v.) 面對。例如: face the facts 面對事實 
prospect:(n.) 可能性。例如: Is there any prospect of typhoon? 有颱風來襲的可能

嗎? 
failure:(n.) 失敗 
fail:(v.) 失敗 
accept:(v.) 接受 
reality:(n.) 現實 
succeed:(v.) 成功。名詞為 success，形容詞為 successful 
certainly:(adv.) 確定地 
 
33. M: How did the story end?  
F: The king granted the poor boy's request. 
Q: What did the king do for the boy? 
A. He told him to get out of his kingdom. 
B. The king ignored him because he was poor. 
C. The king let him have what he wanted. 
D. He said that he couldn't help him. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 grant(v.) 同意、給予、request(n.) 要求。 
 
【重要字彙】 
end:(v.) 結束 
ignore:(v.) 忽視，ignore the problem 忽視問題 
let + n. + v.: let 為使役動詞，後方接原形動詞，表讓某人(物)做~。例: I'll let you go. 
我會讓你走。 
 
 
 
 
 



34. M: I don't like this dessert very much. 
F: If you sprinkle some sugar on it, it might taste better. 
M: Good idea! 
Q: What does the woman want the man to do? 
A. put several spoonfuls of sugar on top of it 
B. eat one bite of dessert with one spoonful of sugar 
C. remove the sugar from his dessert 
D. put a small amount of sugar on top of his dessert 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 sprinkle(v.) 撒及 sugar(n.) 糖。題目句意為撒一點糖在甜點上會更好

吃，與 D 語意符合，加少許糖在甜點上，amount(n.) 數量。a small amount of (n.) 
少量，a great / large amount of: 大量。 
【重要字彙】 
dessert:(n.) 甜點。 補充: desert(v.) 拋棄，當動詞使用時重音在第二音節。例句: 
Don't desert your friend in need.不要拋棄在困境中的朋友。desert 亦可當名詞，沙

漠，重音在第一音節。 
spoonful:(n.) 一匙的量。 補充: mouthful(n.) 一口的量，bite:(n.) 一口的量 。例: 
take a bite of the cake 吃一口蛋糕。 
remove:(v.) 取下、移開。例: remove the cups from the table 把杯子從桌上拿走 
 
35. M: Did you see anything exciting when you visited Ireland?  
F: Yes, I saw some of the most beautiful views in the world. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. She hopes to get a room with a view the next time she visits Ireland. 
B. While in Ireland, the woman didn't get to see very much. 
C. On her trip to Ireland, she saw views that were prettier than any other. 
D. The woman went to Ireland with people from all over the world. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗最高級用法 the most + 形容詞，題目句意為最美麗的風景，和 C "prettier 
than any other" 相呼應，表示比起其他景色都要美。 
 
【重要字彙】 
Ireland:(n.) 愛爾蘭 
view:(n.) 風景 



36. M: Another birthday has gone by already.  
F: Yes, it's hard to believe. 
Q: What is TRUE about the man? 
A. His birthday is next week. 
B. His wife's birthday is next week. 
C. He is going to a birthday party. 
D. He just had a birthday. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗現在完成式 have / has + p.p.，題目指又度過一次生日，與 D 語意符合。

A 表他的生日是下星期，B 則是談論太太的生日，C 表他要去參加一場生日派

對。 
 
37. M: I've heard that raw foods are very good for you. 
F: Really? Where did you hear that? 
M: I read it in a magazine. 
Q: What kind of food is the man talking about? 
A. boiled 
B. uncooked 
C. fried 
D. oven-baked 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 raw(adj.) 生的，例如: raw meat 生肉，uncooked 亦指未煮過的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
oiled:(adj.) 沸騰的 
fried:(adj.) 油炸(煎)的 
oven-baked:(adj.) 烤箱烤過的 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



38. M: Are you almost ready to go?  
F: Almost. Hang on, please. 
Q: What does the woman want the man to do? 
A. wait for a few minutes 
B. hang up her coat 
C. call her on the phone 
D. stop asking her questions 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 hang on: 稍等。 
 
【重要片語】 
hang up: 吊掛。例: hang up the picture on the wall 把照片掛在牆上。補充: hang up 
on 人: 掛~的電話。例: He hung up on me. 他掛我的電話。Don't hang up. 不要掛

電話。 
stop asking questions: 停止問問題。stop + ving. 表停止此動作。 
 
39. M: Mary is the only girl on her soccer team.  
F: Yeah, she really stands out. 
Q: What is TRUE about Mary? 
A. It is easy to recognize her. 
B. She is the tallest on the team. 
C. Mary never gets to play soccer. 
D. She is the fastest runner on the team. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 stand out: 引人注目及 recognize(v.) 認出，例句: She has 
changed so much that I couldn't recognize her. 她變得我都認不出她來了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
soccer:(n.) 足球 
 
【重要片語】 
get to v.: 開始從事 
 
 



40. M: My wife and I are having our first baby soon. 
F: Wow! You must be excited. 
M: Yes, we are. Soon I will have many new duties. 
Q: What is the man saying? 
A. He will have more responsibilities soon. 
B. The man will have to get a new job soon. 
C. He and his wife want to have more than one child. 
D. He is going to have problems when the baby is born. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 duty(n.) 責任，呼應選項 A 的 responsibility 責任。 
 
41. M: I'm always so tired when I get home from work.  
F: Yes, you work terribly late during the week. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. The man has a terrible job during the week. 
B. She thinks the man should work on the weekends. 
C. The man works extremely late on weekdays. 
D. The woman is always tired after work, too. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 terrible 和 terribly 的用法。terrible 為形容詞，表糟糕、可怕的。terribly
為副詞，除了糟糕地這個意思之外，也可指非常，例如: I'm terribly sorry. 我非常

抱歉。題目中 terribly late 與選項 C 的 extremely late 相呼應。extremely(adv.) 極
端、非常。 
 
【重要字彙】 
weekday:(n.) 除星期六、日外的任何一天 
 
【重要片語】 
get home from work: 下班回家 
 
 
 
 
 



42. M: All my friends are coming over to watch the game today.  
F: Well, I guess we should stock up on soda and snacks. 
Q: What does the woman think they should do? 
A. She thinks they should buy extra food. 
B. They should sell soda and snacks. 
C. The woman thinks they should buy stocks. 
D. She thinks they should bet on who will win the game. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 stock up: 採購、儲備，用法為 stock up + 物 + for + 目的，例: 
stock up food for Christmas 為耶誕節儲備食品。選項 A 的 extra(adj.) 額外的，句

意是多買一些食物，與題目呼應。選項 C 的 stock(n.) 股票，例: stock market 股
市，stockholder: 股票持有人(股東)。stock 名詞用法雖然也可指庫存品，但用法

多為 a stock of (n.) ，例: a large stock of toys 大批玩具存貨。 
 
【重要字彙】 
bet:(v.) 打賭。例句: They bet on horse races, baseball and basketball games. 他們打

賭賽馬、棒球和籃球賽。 
 
43. M: I exercise almost every night after work. 
F: Really? 
M: Yeah, it has really increased my appetite. 
Q: What has increased with the man? 
A. the size of his clothes 
B. the amount of energy he has 
C. the size of his muscles 
D. the amount he wants to eat 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 increase(v.) 增加和 appetite(n.) 胃口。例: I have no appetite. / I lose my 
appetite. 我沒有胃口。 
 
【重要字彙】 
energy:(n.) 活力、力氣 
muscle:(n.) 肌肉 
amount:(n.) 數量 



44. M: I almost got hit by a bus the other day.  
F: You should be more alert when you are walking around the city. 
Q: What should the man do when walking around the city? 
A. take taxis 
B. wear glasses 
C. listen closely 
D. pay attention 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 alert(adj.) 機警的，例: be alert to danger 對危險保持警覺。 
 
【重要片語】 
the other day: 前幾天 
listen closely: 仔細地聽 
pay attention: 專心、注意。例句: You should pay attention to the teacher. 你應該專

心聽老師上課。 
 
45. M: That's a very nice skirt.  
F: I don't like people referring to what I'm wearing. 
Q: What is the woman's response? 
A. She is tired of talking to the man. 
B. She doesn't like the man very much. 
C. She doesn't like comments about her clothing. 
D. She has seen many people with this same skirt. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 refer to: 提到、針對，例: I listened closely when the professor 
referred to Jane Austin's novels.當教授談到珍奧斯丁的小說，我聽得特別仔細。

When I said someone was dishonest, I wasn't referring to you. 我說有人不誠實，並

不是指你。題目句意是說話者不喜歡別人提到她的穿著。 
 
【重要字彙】 
response:(n.) 回答 
comment:(n.) 評論 
 
 



【重要片語】 
be tired of + n. / ving.: 厭倦 
 
Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. I'd like to ____ you to my good friend, George. 
A. meet 
B. introduce 
C. represent 
D. talk 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 introduce(v.) 介紹的用法，introduce A to B: 介紹 A 與 B 認識。 
 
【重要字彙】 
represent:(v.) 代表。例句: The letter S on the handkerchief represents my first name. 
手帕上的字母 S 代表我的名字。 
 
2. The humidity in this country is ____ for me. 
A. too much 
B. very much 
C. as much 
D. more than 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 too much for ~: 對 ~ 而言受不了、很不適合，例: Mountain climbing is 
too much for me now. 我現在無法爬山了(也許因為年紀大了)。本題是指這個國家

的天氣對我而言太潮濕了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
humidity:(n.) 濕氣。humid(adj.) 潮濕的。例: Summer in Taiwan is too hot and humid. 
台灣的夏天太熱又潮濕。 
 
 
 



3. I'm in a lot of ____ from going shopping all last week. 
A. concern 
B. debt 
C. mistake 
D. sale 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 in debt: 有債務在身。debt(n.) 債務。例句: I have been heavily in 
debt for a long time. 我已經背負巨額債務有一段時間了。You have to spend less 
until your debts are paid off. 你必須減少開銷直到你還清債務。 
 
【重要字彙】 
concern:(n.) 關心、關連。例句: We showed great concern in Mrs. Ashley's health. 我
們很關心 Mrs. Ashley 的健康。They have no concern with this. 他們和這件事沒有

關連。 
 
4. What you did was a(n) ____ of my privacy! 
A. objection 
B. invasion 
C. entrance 
D. reaction 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 privacy(n.) 隱私及 invasion(n.) 侵入。本題指你的所作所為侵犯了我的

隱私權。 invade (v.) 入侵。例:The enemy invaded our country. 敵人入侵我國。 
 
【重要字彙】 
objection:(n.) 反對 
entrance:(n.) 進入。例: No entrance! 不准進入! 
reaction:(n.) 反應。例: His answer caused a strong reaction in the young people. 他
的回答在年輕人中產生了強烈的反應。 
 
 
 
 
 



5. Jen was so ____ that it didn't rain on the day of the beach party. 
A. relaxed 
B. concerned 
C. upset 
D. relieved 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 relieved(adj.) 感到放心的，表示之前的心情是憂慮、擔心的。例: We were 
relieved to hear that the boy had been found. 聽到男孩被找到了，我們鬆了口氣。

relaxed (adj.) 自在、無拘無束的，例: He looked relaxed and happy.他看起來自在

而愉快。concerned(adj.) 關心的，例: I'm concerned about your academic 
performance.我很關心你的學業表現。upset(adj.) 煩亂的。 
 
6. Don't forget to bring your fishing ____ on the camping trip. 
A. stick 
B. pole 
C. piece 
D. chair 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 fishing pole 釣竿。stick 指棍、棒，例: walk with a stick 用手杖走路。

piece 指片、塊、件，例: a piece of cake 一塊蛋糕、a piece of furniture 一件家俱。 
 
7. My boyfriend knows everything about cars. He is a car ____. 
A. technician 
B. expert 
C. executive 
D. professional 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 expert(n.) 專家。know everything about ~ 指「對 ~ 非常瞭解」。 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
technician:(n.) (精通某技藝的)技術人員，尤其指實驗室的人員 
executive:(n.) 執行者、管理者、行政領導人。例: The President is the chief executive. 
總統是最高行政長官。 
professional:(n. / adj.) 職業選手(人員)，與 amateur(業餘者)相對。例: professional 
baseball player 職業棒球選手。 
 
8. We couldn't play because the ____ was all wet. 
A. court 
B. weather 
C. teams 
D. people 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 court(n.) 球場，"all"強調球場"到處"都是濕的，因此不能打球。選項 B
指天氣，句子應改為 We couldn't play because of the wet weather. 
 
9. What time are we going to ____ for our hike up the mountain tomorrow? 
A. get on 
B. wear off 
C. put off 
D. set off 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 set off: 出發，句意為明天我們何時出發去爬山? hike(n. / v.) 
健行。 
 
【重要片語】 
get on: 上(車、船)。例: Didn't he get on with you? 他沒跟你一起上車嗎? 
wear off: 逐漸消失。例: The paint is wearing off. 油漆漸漸褪掉。 
put off: 延期；脫下。例: put off the wedding 將婚禮延期。 put off the jacket 脫下

夾克。 
 
 
 
 



10. Carlos ____ gave his last candy bar to his sister. 
A. wisely 
B. reluctantly 
C. suspiciously 
D. sensibly 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 reluctantly(adv.) 不情願地，句意是 Carlos 不情願地把最後一個糖果棒

給他的妹妹。 
 
【重要字彙】 
suspiciously:(adv.) 懷疑的、可疑的。例: suspicious behavior 可疑的行為。We are 
suspicious of their intentions.我們懷疑他們的意圖。 
sensibly:(adv.) 合理地 
 
11. If you plan on selling your car, you had better get it ____ up first. 
A. adjusted 
B. wired 
C. painted 
D. tuned 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 tune up: 調節機器、調整音調，本句指賣車前要將車子檢查一

遍，將各項機器的功能調整到最好的狀態。本題出現 get + n. + p.p.的句型，請別

人完成某事，例: I got my hair cut yesterday. 我昨天去剪頭髮。若是自己剪頭髮，

則是 I cut my hair yesterday. 同樣地，I got the wall painted / I got the car washed. 都
是請別人來做這件事。 
 
【重要字彙】 
adjust:(v.) 適應，後方接 to + n.，例: adjust to the new environment 適應新環境。 
wire:(v.) 打電報、用電報發送。例: I forgot to wire him.  我忘記要打電報給他。 
 
 
 
 
 



12. If I watch that scary movie, I will have a ____. 
A. nightmare 
B. nightgown 
C. nightlight 
D. nightlife 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 scary movie 恐怖片，因此與 nightmare 惡夢有關。 
 
【重要字彙】 
nightgown:(n.) 睡衣 
nightlight:(n.) 臥房中整夜不熄的小電燈 
nightlife:(n.) 夜生活 
 
13. I couldn't sleep because a mosquito was ____ around my room last night. 
A. sneaking 
B. crawling 
C. buzzing 
D. sailing 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
couldn't sleep 睡不著。提示字 mosquito(n.) 蚊子；around(prep.) 四處、到處。與

選項比對，正確答案是 buzzing (蜜蜂、昆蟲等)嗡嗡作響，buzz 的現在分詞。 
 
【重要字彙】 
sneaking: sneak 的現在分詞，偷溜、偷偷摸摸行進、潛行。 
 
14. What time do you ____ your plane? 
A. enter 
B. show 
C. join 
D. board 
Answer: D 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
登上船、飛機、火車用動詞 board，而非 enter(進入)，例: enter the living room。

補充: boarding card 登機證。 
 
15. The travel ____ is on the corner. 
A. operator 
B. agency 
C. reception 
D. calendar 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
travel agency 指旅行社。 
 
【重要字彙】 
operator:(n.) 機器操作者、電話接線生 
reception:(n.) (飯店或公司的)接待處 
calendar:(n.) 日曆 
 
【重要片語】 
on the corner: 在轉角處 
 
Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
After the Greeks won the Trojan War, the Greek hero Odysseus __(16)__ to return 
home to Ithaca. He __(17)__ forward to seeing his wife and son again. __(18)__ did 
he know that his trip would take many years and be full of hardships. At the beginning, 
a strong wind blew their ship off course. They had to sail from island to island, 
__(19)__ to find their way back to Ithaca. Finally, they stopped at the island of the 
Cyclopes. Cyclopes were one-eyed giants and when they discovered there were 
__(20)__ on the island they ate several of Odysseus's men. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
Greek:(n.) 希臘人 
hero:(n.) 英雄(尤指男性，女英雄是 heroine) 
hardship:(n.) 苦難 
course: 行進路線、航道，off course: 偏離航道。 
one-eyed:(adj.) 獨眼的。"名詞-名詞 ed" 可當形容詞使用，例如: a dog with three 
legs 可改為 a three-legged dog 只有三隻腳的狗；a girl who has red hair 可改為 a 
red-haired girl 紅頭髮的女孩。 
giant:(n.) 巨人 
 
【重要片語】 
Trojan War: 特洛伊戰爭 
be full of: 充滿著。例: We are full of hope. 我們滿懷希望。 
from island to island: from ~ to ~ 指從一處到另一處，此處指在島嶼間漂流。

例:from door to door 挨家挨戶。 
 
16. A. was prepare 
B. preparing 
C. prepared 
D. were prepared 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
prepare:(v.) 準備。Odysseus 準備返回家鄉，應用主動式(例: We are preparing for 
the test. 我們正在準備考試)，整篇故事敘述歷史事件，應用過去式，故選 C 過

去主動。 
 
17. A. was to look 
B. was looking 
C. looking 
D. looks 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
look forward to + n. / ving.: 期待~。I'm looking forward to the Christmas party. 我期

待耶誕派對的來臨。本文用過去式描述歷史事件，故用 B 過去進行式。 
 
 



18. A. Much 
B. A lot 
C. Last 
D. Little 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
little 表毫不、一點也不。本句指他毫不知道這趟旅程會花很多年的時間。Little did 
he know ~ 為倒裝用法，原句是 He knew little that his trip would ~。將 little 移到

句首改為倒裝句時後方需接助動詞，因為原句是過去式，助動詞為 did。例: They 
spoke little on their way home. = Little did they speak on their way home. 在回家的

路上他們幾乎沒說話。 
 
19. A. tries 
B. trying 
C. tried 
D. try 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
原句是They had to sail from island to island and tried to find their way back to Ithaca. 
用 and 合併兩句時，時態皆用過去式。若省略 and 改為分詞構句，後方的主動動

詞需改為 ving.。例如: She said goodbye and waved her hand. 她揮手說再見，也可

改為 She said goodbye, waving her hand. 
 
20. A. intruding 
B. customers 
C. intruders 
D. graves 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
intruder(n.) 入侵者。intrude(v.) 侵入。本句 there were 後面需接名詞，故選 C。
grave(n.) 墳墓。 
 
 
 
 



Questions 21 -- 25 
Jack loves to work in his garden. He spends a lot of time and money __(21)__ his 
gardening hobby. Jack was surprised to discover one morning that his neighbor's dogs 
had dug __(22)__ many of his flowers. He decided to __(23)__ his garden to keep the 
dogs out. He built a barrier around his entire garden. This __(24)__ to be a brilliant 
plan, because no animals could get in. __(25)__, there was one major problem. The 
wall blocked all of the sunlight, too. None of his plants could get any sunshine! After 
all that work, Jack had to take down the garden wall. 
 
【重要字彙】 
gardening:(n.) 園藝 
hobby:(n.) 嗜好 
barrier:(n.) 柵欄、障礙物 
brilliant:(adj.) 聰明的 
major:(adj.) 嚴重的、主要的 
block:(v.) 堵住。例: The fallen stones blocked the road. 落石堵塞這條路。 
 
【重要片語】 
keep ~ out: 不准~ 入內。例: Close the windows and keep the bees out. 把窗戶關

上，別讓蜜蜂飛進來。 
take down: 拆下、拿下。例: take down the Christmas tree 拆下耶誕樹 
 
21. A. into 
B. during 
C. in 
D. on 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
spend + 時間/金錢 + on n. / ving.，spend 後方遇到動詞要用 ving.的型式，遇到名

詞要加 on。 
 
22. A. up 
B. upon 
C. through 
D. out 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
dig up ~: 把 ~ 挖出來。dig up the carrots 把蘿蔔挖出來。B 是錯誤用法。C 指挖

穿 ~，例: dig through the mountain 挖穿這座山。D 可當挖出或發現，例: dig out the 
truth 找出真相。dig out 當挖出時，同時強調"自 ~ 挖出"，後方常接 of + 來源，

因此本題不選 D。 
 
23. A. wall in 
B. wall across 
C. wall around 
D. wall up 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
wall in 把 ~ 圍住。例: The trees wall in the lake. 樹林環繞著湖泊。wall up: 將 ~ 
堵住、封住，沒有圍繞的意思，例: wall up the entrance 將入口處封住。 
 
24. A. turns out 
B. turns in 
C. turned out 
D. turned in 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
turn out: 證明是 ~、結果是 ~、原來是 ~。例: He turned out to be a liar. 他原來

是個騙子。It turns out that the man Amy has fallen in love with is my brother. 原來

Amy 喜歡的人是我哥。turn in: 繳交。例: turn in your exam paper 交考卷。判斷

片語的意義及時態，本題用過去式陳述，故選 C。 
 
25. A. Although 
B. However 
C. Because 
D. Since 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
however(adv.) 然而、不過。用於前後兩句有相反、對比的意思。在本文中，將

花園用柵欄圍起是個好方法，卻也阻擋光線，有優缺點，故選 however。 
 



Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 29 
Last night, Jack went on a date with Susan. Jack loves to eat steak, so he took Susan 
to dine in a fancy steak restaurant. He picked Susan up in his car around 8 o'clock, 
and they drove to the steakhouse. Jack had already reserved a table by the window. He 
sat his date down in the best seat, facing the beautiful view of the city. Jack suggested 
that Susan order the restaurant's specialty appetizer, followed by a medium steak. This 
was when Susan told him that she can't eat steak--she's a vegetarian! "No problem," 
Jack answered. "The pasta at this restaurant is excellent, too!" 
 
【重要字彙】 
steak:(n.) 牛排 
steakhouse 牛排餐廳 
dine:(n.) 用餐 
fancy:(n.) 高級的 
reserve:(v.) 預訂。例: reserve a seat / room 訂位/房間。 
suggest:(v.) 建議。注意句中 Susan order~ 雖然主詞是第三人稱單數 Susan，全文

用過去式描述，但此處使用 order 原形動詞，因為 suggest 接 that 子句時，後方

動詞前原本有 should，但可以省略，即 suggest that S + (should) v.，例: Mom 
suggested that we (should) go to Hong Kong for a holiday. 媽媽建議我們去香港度

假。suggest 後方還可接名詞或 ving.，例: Please suggest some books for children to 
read. 請建議一些小孩讀的書。He suggested taking Mom to the shopping mall. 他
建議帶媽媽去購物。 
specialty:(n.) 特製品 
appetizer:(n.) 開胃菜 
medium:(adj.) 中間的。medium steak 五分熟牛排 
vegetarian:(n. / adj.) 素食者、吃素的 
pasta: 義大利麵 
 
【重要片語】 
go on a date with ~: 和 ~ 約會 
pick ~ up: 接 ~。例: I'll pick you up at the train station. 我會到火車站接你。 
 
 
 
 
 



26. According to the passage, which of the following is TRUE? 
A. Susan chose a table near the window. 
B. They started to eat at exactly 8 o'clock. 
C. Jack booked a table ahead of time. 
D. They both wanted to eat the specialty steak. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 book 的動詞用法，指預訂，例: book a ticket / room，與文章中的 reserve
呼應。選項 C "ahead of time" 提前。選項 B "exactly" 精確地，指 8 點整開始用

餐，但文章指出約 8 點鐘 Jack 才去接 Susan。 
 
27. What did Jack suggest to Susan? 
A. He suggested that she change her clothes for the restaurant. 
B. Jack suggested that she make a reservation first. 
C. He suggested that she order an appetizer first. 
D. Jack suggested that she order water. 
Answer: C 
 
28. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT true? 
A. Susan wanted to dine somewhere else. 
B. Jack's date is a vegetarian. 
C. Jack picked up Susan before 9:00 p.m. 
D. They sat at a table by the window. 
Answer: A 
 
29. Which of the following will probably happen NEXT? 
A. Susan will order pasta for dinner. 
B. Jack will share a steak with Susan. 
C. They will go to a different place. 
D. Jack will ask Susan to pay for dinner. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 A "order" (v.) 點(菜)、訂貨。選項 B "share ~ with ~" : 和 ~ 分享 ~。 
 
 
 



Questions 30 -- 33 
The Sasser computer worm began spreading on May 1st and quickly infected millions 
of computers around the world. The worm infected hospitals, banks, government 
offices, companies and many home computers. However, only PCs using Windows 
2000 and Windows XP were affected by the worm. A week after the worm appeared, 
an eighteen-year-old German high school student admitted to creating it. German 
police had been working with the FBI and Microsoft to find him. One week after, 
Sasser was no longer a serious threat. However, experts were worried that future 
worms like it might be much more dangerous. 
 
【重要字彙】 
computer worm: 電腦病毒 
spread:(v.) 散佈。例: The news is spreading all over the campus. 這個消息正在校園

裡散佈開來。 
infect:(v.) 傳染、影響。例: The bacteria have infected a large amount of people. 細
菌已經感染多人。Democracy has infected the whole society. 民主思想已經影響整

個社會。 
PC: personal computer 個人電腦 
affect:(v.) 影響、感染 
appear:(v.) 出現。反義字: disappear(v.) 消失。 
admit:(v.) 承認。用法: admit + n. / ving. / to ving.。例: admit his mistakes 承認他

的錯誤；admit stealing the money 承認偷錢；admit to cheating on the final exam 承
認期末考作弊。 
FBI: Federal Bureau of Investigation 中央情報局 
threat:(n.) 威脅 
 
【重要片語】 
no longer: 不再。例: She no longer talks to me. 她不再和我說話 
 
30. According to the passage, which of the following places did the Sasser worm NOT 
infect? 
A. banks 
B. hospitals 
C. schools 
D. companies 
Answer: C 
 
 



31. Who confessed to creating the Sasser worm? 
A. an elementary school student 
B. a high school teacher 
C. a German university student 
D. a high school student 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
confess(v.) 承認，和文章中的 admit 呼應。 
 
32. Which of the following sentences is NOT true? 
A. After three weeks, the worm was no longer a threat. 
B. Experts are worried about future worms being created. 
C. The FBI was looking for the person who created Sasser. 
D. Microsoft was trying to find who created the worm. 
Answer: A 
 
33. Which of the following titles is best for the passage? 
A. The Infection 
B. Dangerous Insects 
C. A Serious Worm 
D. In One Week 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題要選出最適合此段落的標題，選項 B 的 insect 是昆蟲，但本文是有關電腦病

毒，非真正的昆蟲，因此選 C。選項 A infection(n.) 感染，這個標題沒有指出和

電腦有關的感染，故不符合本文。 
 
Questions 34 -- 37 
A new price tag may soon make shopping easier and faster. A new technology called 
radio frequency identification, also called RFID, can read price information on several 
items at one time. Cashiers can scan a whole basket of items one time, and save 
shoppers a lot of time. RFID technology has been around since World War II, but the 
cost of making the tags was too high for everyday use. Recently, the price has 
dropped, so it is being used for everything from animal identification to paying tolls. 
If RFID comes to your local supermarket, you may never have to wait in a long line 
again. 



【重要字彙】 
price tag: 價格標籤 
technology:(n.) 科技 
frequency:(n.) 頻率 
identification:(n.) 鑑定 
cashier:(n.) 收銀員 
World War II: 第二次世界大戰 
drop:(v.) 下降 
toll:(n.) 費用 
local:(adj.) 本(當)地的。例: local paper / student 當地的報紙 / 學生 
 
【重要片語】 
wait in a line: 排隊 
 
34. What can the new technology do? 
A. make items cheaper 
B. put items into bags 
C. read prices of many items at once 
D. do the cashier's job 
Answer: C 
 
35. Why weren't RFID tags used a few years ago? 
A. Many countries were at war. 
B. Nobody had ever heard of them. 
C. People didn't think that they would work. 
D. The cost of making them was too high. 
Answer: D 
 
36. What is one use for RFID tags besides reading price tags? 
A. paying electric bills 
B. tracking lost animals 
C. scoring students' tests 
D. changing television channels 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
besides 是介系詞，表除 ~之外，本題是問除了讀取價錢之外，RFID 還有什麼用

途?選項 B "tracking" (v.) 追(跟)蹤，回應文章中的 animal identification 。electricity 
bill: 電費帳單；score(v.) 評分；channel(n.) 頻道。 
 
37. According to the passage, which statement is NOT true? 
A. RFID stands for radio frequency identification. 
B. This technology has been around since the Gulf War. 
C. The price of RFID tags isn't high anymore. 
D. The new tag technology can make shopping faster. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
stand for 代表；The Gulf War 波灣戰爭，1991 年伊拉克攻打科威特所引發的戰

爭。 
 
Questions 38 -- 40 
The battle of Troy is my favorite story of all time. According to legend, the Greek 
army had been fighting the Trojan army for ten years. However, the Greeks had never 
been inside the walled city of Troy. They came up with a brilliant plan to build a large 
wooden horse. While some Greek soldiers hid inside the horse, other soldiers pushed 
it to the city's gates. The Trojans thought it was a gift and brought the wooden horse 
inside the city walls. That night, the Trojans went to sleep and the Greek soldiers 
climbed out of the horse. They quickly burned the city to the ground and won the war. 
 
【重要字彙】 
the battle of Troy: 特洛伊戰爭；Trojan(adj.) 特洛伊的 
legend:(n.) 傳說 
wooden:(adj.) 木頭的 
 
【重要片語】 
according to 根據。例: according to the weather report 根據氣象報告 
come up with ~: 想到。He came up with a good idea. 他想到一個好點子。 
burn ~ to the ground: 把 ~ 燒成平地。例: burn ~ to ashes 把~燒成灰燼。 
 
 
 
 



38. What was the effect of the Greek's smart idea? 
A. building a large wooden horse 
B. pushing a wooden horse inside Troy 
C. fooling the Trojans and getting inside Troy 
D. fighting the Trojan army for ten years 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
fool(v.) 愚弄 
 
39. Which of the following is TRUE? 
A. the Greeks never got inside Troy's walls 
B. the Trojans thought the horse was a present 
C. the Trojans brought the horse to Troy's gates 
D. Trojans burned down the city of Troy 
Answer: B 
 
40. Why did the Trojans allow the horse inside Troy? 
A. they wanted to protect the city 
B. they thought the city would burn down 
C. they knew it was an incredible plan 
D. they believed it was a Greek gift 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
incredible(adj.) 驚人的、難以置信的 
 


